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John Tener Will Sip With
Hanlon To-Da- y.

BUCK EWIM'S DENIALS.

John Ward Talks About Florida's

Benefits to Ball Flayers.

THE SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY

John Tener, tbe local pitcher will sign
with the local Players' League clnb to-d-

He will be made Financial Secretary and
Treasurer ol the club. Buck Ewing forcibly
denies that he intends to leave the Brother-

hood. It is expected that Ewing and Al
Johnson will meet in the morning.

John Tener, the excellent and popular lo-

cal pitcher, has agreed to sign with the local
Players' club this afternoon. From time to
time it lias been stated in this paper that
Tener was willing to cast his lot with the
new local club could satisfactory arrange-

ments be made with his present employers
regarding resuming his present position at
the close of the season. These arrangements
hare been made, and Manager Hanlon has
come to satisfactory terms with him regarding
fcalary.

He is also to be appointed financial secretary
and treasurer of the flab, for which office he is
well fitted and will doubtless fulfill its duties
with success and satisfaction. Tener will cer-

tainly be a great acquisition to the club. Not
only is he an able pitcher, but be is a good

player, and beyond all a perfect gentle-
man.

HE "WILL BE POPULAR.

That he will be popular here no one for a
moment will aoubt, and be and Qulcn will
likely be a successful "Pittsburg battery."
Manager Hanlon has labored to carry out bis
idea, of a "home battery," and it now seems
that he will carry out bis idea admirably. With
Tener the club will be well stocked with pitch-
ers. He mil make the fifth, and certainly five
ot them ought to keep matters going very
liTely. Maul and Tener, however, will probably
be utilized considerably in the outfield.

Amid the many conflicting reports that were
published yesterdayregardingthe alleged deser-
tion of tbe Brotherhood by Buck Ewinc 1HE
Dispatch had tbe true one. Ewing, as stated
in this paper yesterday, has not deserted, and
according to bis own statement last evening has
no thought oi doing so.

BUCK'S XJEFXSITE BEPLY.
Yesterday afternoon Manager Hanlon sent a

very pointed dispatch to Ewing, asking if he
had left or intended to leave tbe new League.
The following reply was received by Mr. Han-
lon last evening:

"o, Ed. I will stick to the Brotherhood
forever."

The reply was signed William Ewing. This
sets at rest all the conjectures regarding tbe
Intentions of that famous catcher, no matter
what bare been the inducements held out to
him to rejoin the National League. Speaking
on tbe matter last evening. Manager Hanlon
said:

"I knew the report of Ewing's desertion was
false, because it would seem impossible for bim
to make any break after saying and doing so
much for the Brotherhood. I know that it
wonld pay the League to give him 25,000 to
leave us, for if he did so we couldn't have faith
inanvman in our ranks. But money cannot
buy Ewing. That is a certainty. These false
reports can only do tbe National League barm,
and I know that Brotherhood supporters would
not send them out."

AX IMPOETAKT MEETING.
Speaking of tbe report to the effect that

"something was going to drop" in the new
local club Manager Hanlon said: "There is no
truth in the rumor whatever. Everything is
solid and we have an important business meet
lng on Thursday. The meeting is to arrange
details as to tbe grounds, score cards and a
dozen other little matters. There will probanly
be an assessment on tbe stockholders, but that
has been fully expected tram the first. JJo, 1
feel sure that nobody is inclined to withdraw
his stock, but if there is there are plenty of
people ready to take it. Let me say that every-
thing is lovely and our prospects are looking
brighter every day."

Affairs in tbe old clnb are comparatively
quiet. Manager Hecker expects all of bis play-
ers to report on March 15. Yesterday he re-

ceived letters from Routcllffe and Boat. Tbey
are all right, and will be here on the date
named. Hamilton has written for dates with
ihe local club, but cannot be accommodated.

WARD DOWN SOUTH.

He Say That Florida la the Place for Ball
Players.

'SPECIAL TEIXOKAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Tampa, Fla February 18. John M. Ward,

the great ball player, who played shortstop for
Ifew York club last season, and through whose
effort the metropolis won tbe League pennant,
arrived in this city this afternoon. He is en
route to Cuba to arrange for his club to make a
tour through this State, Cuba and Texas.

"What do you think of Florida as headquar-
ters during winter for professional ball play-ersT- "

he was asked. "From what I have seen I
should think it just tbe place," replied Ward.
'Ball players need practice in mild climate a
month or six weeks before the season opens in
the North."

Ward lett this morning for Key West and
Havana. Tbe Brooklyn Flayers' clnb ill re-
main six weeks in tbe South, but most of tbat
time will be spent in Cuba ana Texas. Ward
says that he would like to make St. Augustine
his headquarters but that there is no chance of
this as the Chicagos have secured the use of
the ball park.

EWttG jGOIXG EAST.

Messrs. Say and Gordon Fall to Get a Part-I- n

Word.
ttriCIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DtSPATCn.!

CntcrirarATl, February 18. The Pennsylva-
nia express cast this evening carried as passen-
gers Captain and Mrs. Ewing, who were bound
for Shamokin. An hour before their train left
John B. Day and Joseph Gordon turned their
faces toward Hoosierdom. All sorts of rumors
were afloat during the day and one which came
by the war of New York gave the newsDoys a
chance to tear ont their throats in yelling over
tbe reported capture of Ewing by the League.

Tbe truth of the matter is John B. Day and
Captain Ewing did not meet during the day.
The latter came down town to buy bis railroad
tickets, but did not meet either of the New
York gentlemen. Mr. Gordon went on a still
bnnt to see him and to hare a parting word.
The League people confess confidence in tbe
outcome of tbe fight and think that tbey will
get back those ot tneir old men that tbey want;
No Cincinnati players were seen bT the mag-
nates, who did no talking about their Indian-
apolis mission.

A TALK WITH M'ALEEE.

The YoonKStown Yonth finys He Will Slick
to the Broiberbood.

YoruGSTOWTT, O., February IS. Jimmle
McAIeer, who has been in California spending
the winter, has returned to bis borne here and
is in perfect health. When asked what truth
there was in the report tbat be would "break
with the Brotherhood and sign with tbe League
he said:

"I signed a. Brotherhood contract and intend
to stand by it to tbe letter. I considered well
before doing so and hare never seen or beard
anything since which might cause me to regret
the step.

Exhibition Schedule.
Manager Hecker, of the local National

League dub, has arranged tbe following
schedule of exhibition games for bis club-Apr-

2, at home, with East End Athletics:
AprilS, at home, with East End Athletics;
April 4, at home, with McKcerport; April 5, at
home, with McKeesport; April 7. at home, with
probably Olean: April 8, at borne, with proba-
bly Clean: April 9, at home, witb Wheeling;
Anril 10. at home, with Wheeling; April 1L, at
Wheeling April 12, at Wheeling; April 11, at
home, with probably Bradford; April 15, at
tfome, with probably Bradford; April IB. at
home, with Ene; April 17, at home, with Erie.

Tener Relenaed From Chicago.
A dispatch from Chicago, yesterday, states

that John Tener has been released by tbe
Brotherhood of that city to play and act as
secretary for the Pittsburg Brotherhood Club.

Some Interfiling shooting Conteiti Ar
ranged by the flerron Hill Clnb.

The Shooting Committee ot the Herron Hill
Gun Clnb bare issued a ependld programme
for tbe club's big shoot on Saturday, Washing-
ton's Birthday, at ilrunot's Island. There, will
be five prize shoots and sweepstakes to follow.
Tbe principal prize shoot mil be for tbe
"WasUincton cop." rained at lid The condi-
tions are at ten Keystones, fire traps. The prizes
for the other shoots are all excellent, and in
each contest there are five prizes.

Shooting will commence at 10 A. JL. and an
excellent lnncb will be served by Colonel
Llnyd. Altogether the shooters will undoubt-
edly baTc a merry and busy day on tbe Island.

Clifton Entries.
IRFECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THX DISPATriM

Racetrack, Clifton, February 18. Fol-
lowing are tbe entries for Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 19:

First race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs-Frel- olj

IIS, Ariel, Freedom US. Crlsntn 111. FomeroySec.
Sparling, Gendarme 109. Theora 107. Little Jake
10a, Znln 104. Courtier 103, Bleated 101, Lakewood.
Lemon. Blossom 100, Bocer 85.

becond race, seven and one-ha- lf furlonrs Zan
br, Albemarle, 'Jenafly, Sing B. Blackthorns,
The Sinner, Trov, Brown Charlie, Eatontown,
Glen Almond 107. Long lime 104, Lady Winkle,
Little Comfort, Katie U 89

Third race, one mile Henry B. tit, Raveller
108, Gounod. Bonnie T., Heurr George, Feitns
100. Question SO, Flltwij90.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth bt. Paris IIS,
Jailer uz, Question, Mist Cody 103, Inslghtrp,
bo so 98. l'azzle 97. Specialty 95, Middlestone 92,
lellle Doe, Iceberg 90.

Firth race, five furlonrs Watterson 125.
Insight. Humility 117, iuadollne.

colt, 116, Ethel M. 113. John Atwood 110, Slav
Queen, Unadaga 111, Harrison Barter 107, 1.11 lie
M. 105. TsavIllsSS.

bixtbrace, of amlle Herman, Red
Elm. Col. Clark, Glenmonnd, Young Duke,
BraltlOO.

Difficulties nt Gottenburff.
rSrZCtAt, TELIGRAM TO TBI DISPATCH. I

Guttenbukg RACE Track, N. J., Feb-
ruary 18. Owing to one of the boats on the Jay
street line getting smashed np in a collision
this morning the race crowd experienced con-
siderable trouble In getting to Guttenburg, and
in consequence the management held the first
race off for 15 minutes over the usual time.
The weather was delightful and a large crowd
was present.

First race, six furlongs Little Barefoot first, S

to 1 and 2 to I; Topsawyer second. 7 to 1 and 5 to
2; St. Clair third. 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. Time, 1:2).

berond race, six furlones Lady Acnes first, S
to 2 and 3 to 5. Uillerton second, J) to I and s to
1; Pall Mall third, 12 to 1 and 3 to 1. Time, 1:18X

Third race, six fnrlonire Moonstone first, 7 to
1 and 2 to 1; Amalgam second. 7 to 2 and 6 to 6:
Bradford third, & to 2 and 4 to 5. Time. 1:17)4.

Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth awift
first, 6 to land 2 to I: buccess second, 9 to 2 and 8
to S: 1'elham third. 5 to 1 and 8 to 5. Time, 1.531.

Fifth race, six and a half fnrlonps Jim Mul.
bolland first, 4 to 1 and 6 to 1; Tbe Forum second,
6 to 2 and 4 to S; Topeka third. S to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time. 1:X.

Sixth race, seven furlongs Alveda first, 4 to 1;
Duff second, C to 1: Biscuit third, 5tol. Time,
1:34.

Griffin Knocked fenseless.
San Francisco, February 18. Jimmy

Griffin, the St. Paul lightweight, was de-

feated by Billy Mahan, of this city, in 27
rounds, at the Occidental Athletic Club last
night. The fight was fierce throughout.
Griffin was badly punished. His lips and nose
were cut and swollen, and his body covered
with blood. He fought a game battle, how-
ever; and although Mahan forced the fighting
nearly all tbe time. Griffin made a savage at-
tack in almost every round and made it un-
comfortable for the San Francisco man.
Griffin was knocked down half a dozen times in
the last three rounds, but struggled gamely to
his feet, until a terrific blow in the jaw finally
sent him to the floor. His bead struck the
boards heavily, and he was picked up in-

sensible.

Beynnrd Wn Too Sly.
West Newton, Pa.. February 18. Yester-

day a half dozen men of this town mounted
their fastest horses ana. with as many hounds,
started on a fox chase. Tbey had not gone a
mile from town when the hounds started some
foxes, and the chase began. It was kept np until
evening, but the cunning animals succeeded in
keeping far enongb away from tbe pursuing
party, who returned to town fully satisfied that
tbey were not English enough, "you know," for
tbat kind of sport. Foxes are quite common In
this neighborhood. William Frltchman, who
lives within sight of town, saw six on his farm
last Sunday.

Collins a Winner.
LONDON, February 18. Collins, the n

American sprinter, won tbe Sheffield
handicap He was well backed. He
was a favorite for tbe recent Christina.; handi-
cap, and was beaten, presumably, because he
did not try.

Evrfnff and Johnson Meet.
It was stated in baseball circles last evening

that "Btfck" Ewing and Al Johnson will meet
in this city this morning on special business re-
lating to tbe new League. What tbe business is
could not be definitely learned.

Played Like Demons.
tsrxctai. tex.egka) to tbz dispatch!

Bt. AtrairSTiiac Fla.. February 18. The
Chicago team played again here and
performed like demons, defeating the St. An--
gustines by 30 to 8. Tbe attendance was good.

Woodnrd'a Snlc.
LEXUfGTOlf, Kr.. February IS Woodard's

sale y of 71 horses brought $39,915, an aver-
age of $520, There was a large attendance of
purchasers.

Sponinff Notes
Buck EwimJis not only firm hut talks very

reasonably.
Harry Weight and his ball team left

Philadelphia for tbe South yesterday.
It is stated tbat Carkeek was offered "big

money" to allow Tom Connors to defeat him.
According to President Nimick we can

make our minds up for ten National League
clubs.

The manner in which President Day is hust-
ling indicates that he has little or no faith in
the pending law suits.

Manager SuixrvAir, of the Lowell club,
has consulted counsel, and will enter suit
atrainst Manacer Hart, of the Boston Brother
hood club, to restrain blm from using Morgan
Murphy as a player, while on the owell re- -
serve list.

Dave Orr claims tbat he will be $3,000
better off at the end of three years with the
Brooklyn Plavers' club tbau be would be if he
bad sta) ed with Columbus. He says be was
never treated better in bis life tban by the
Buckeyes, and be only made the change simply
lor pecuniary reasons.'

The corner of Broadway and "29th St is a
location well adapted for a hotel such as is tbe
Stnrtevant House. Its proprietors can never
tell how much of their success is due to the
central location.

Itlienmatlsm Cored.
I bought a nt bottle of Chamberlain's

Fain Balm, and applied it to my limbs tbat
had been afflicted with rhenmatism at inter-
vals for one year. At the time I bonght the
Pain Balm 1 was unable to walk. I can
truthfully say. "that Pain Balm has com-
pletely cured me." B. H. Farr, Holywood,
Kan. Fifty-ce- bottles for sale by K G.
Stnckey, Seventeenth and Twenty-fourt- h

sts., Penn ave. and cor. Wylie ave. and Ful-
ton st.; Markell Bros., cor. Penn and Franks-tow- n

aves.; Theo. E. Ihrig, 3610 Filth ave.;
Carl Hartwig, Forty-thir- d and Bntler sts.,
Pittsburg, ana in Allegheny byE. E Heck,
12 and 191 Federal St.; Tho. B. Morris, cor.
Hanover and Preble aves.; F. H. Eggers, 172
Ohio st,, and F. H. Eggers & Son, 199 Ohio
st. and 11 Smithfield st. wsa

What a Blind Man Saw
Jn Washington 40 Tears Ago and What He
Bees There 2Tow, is the subject of Bev. W.
H. Miiburn's lecture in Second Presbyterian
Church, Penn avenue, on Friday evening of
this week. Tickets at H. Watts & Co.'s,
431 Wood street

JJetv Curtains Complete line of Clnny
curtains; the largest stock in these cities,

3 to 512 0. JOS. HORNE & Co.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

hoover Got Lett
In the cold can keep comfortable with one
of our $10 new spring overcoats. They are
the latent early spring styles. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new

Court House.

Men's walking gloves, kid and dogskin.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

DIED.
KOENIG On Wednesday morning, Febru-

ary 19. 1S90. at 1 o'clock, Fannie Low, wife of
Adolph Koenig, M. D., of pneumonia. -

Notice of funeral hereafter.

Sereral People Who Got Tired of Life nnd
Got Rid of It In the Shortest Way Poss-
ibleThe Revolver nnd Poison at Work.

Chris BrowD,-age- d 45, committed suicide
yesterday by a revolver shot, at hit home
near the corner of Penn avenue and Juniata
streets. Au inquest will be held at 11 A. m.

y.

Another inquest will be held y on
the remains of John J.Morgan,who lived on
Squirrel Hill. Twenty-thir- d ward.who went
to his home and sat down in n chair. The
man's head was seen to droop on his breast,
and when his wife went to look at him she
found he was dead, heart disease being tbe
canse.

James M. Young, aged 38, married, and living
at 129 Sotuh Canal street, Allegheny, died sud-
denly at 1 :30 yesterday afternoon. Alcoholism
is said to have been tbe cause. The Coroner
will investigate this morning.

At noon yesterday John Smith. 55 years old,
employed as a laborer by BootSt Fivnn.and who
resides on the corner ot Brady street and Sec-
ond avenue, went to his home and fell
In a stupor on the floor. He lay
for a long time upon the
floor until being discovered by some of tbe
members of his family, the alarm was given
and immediately Dr. Moyer was sent for who
found, upon examination, that the victim had
taken a poisonous drug, and set to work to re-

lieve the victim. Ererythingpossible was done
to relieve the man. but it was of no avail, and
he died at 9.30 last night, after considerable
suffering. Tne Coroner last night viewed the
body and an inquest will be held

FOR THIS I EAR'S EXPOSITION.

Slanascr Johnston Propoaea to Add Many
Interesting Features.

There was to hare been a meeting of the Ex-
position Society directors yesterday afternoon,
bnt owing to tbe absence from the city of three
of the board a quorum was not present.

Manager Johnston had a number of matters
that he wanted to submit to tbe board for the
government of this year's Exposition, and to
secure their sanction for the exhibit of a
lot of new features tbat be says
will surprise the liveliest residents.
One of these features be says will attract tbe at-
tention of the entire country, from Maine to
California.

A special exhibit of the work of the pupils
in the schools of both cities, similar to tbat
shown at Pans and at the Centennial in Phila-
delphia, will be made this fall, and wil natur-
ally be of interest to the pupils' themselves,
their parents and friends. The grounds en-
closed in tbe Exposition fence are to be laid
out in neat grass and flower plots, and here
again Jur. jonnston win create a surprise.
There will be a fine horticultural display, such
as was never seen in the city.

Tbe Thirteenth Regiment Band, of Brooklyn,
led by tbe famous Ennis, will be here again,
and will be given a better opportunity to dis-
play their talents. The band will be brought
down from the gallery and a grand music stand
erected for them opposite tbe main doorway,
on Duquesne way. Seat for soma GOO people
will be placed directly beneath.

Lovers of art are also to be given a better op- -
to see tbe pictures by a natural light,

he art gallery was not finished last year, and
gas jets had to be put in and kept burning all
day. Now the roof has been altered and a
large skylight has been placed over it all. Al-
together, tbe prospects for tbe best Exposition
Fittoburg has ever seen are exceedingly good,
and. as a guarantee of it, applications for
space are being received from good people all
over the conntry.

AN 0YERC0AT, ALSO,

Iiikewlae nn Umbrella, Taken From a Dia-

mond Street I.nw Office.
A few weeks ago a thief walked Into the law

office of W. A. Sipe, Esq., and took a clock,
walking out so unconcernedly that those who
saw blm thought he had permission, lie also
went into the same building one day and took
an overcoat belonging to Wm. Broe, Esq. Yes-
terday he again visited Mr. Sipe and relieved
him of his overcoat and an umbrella.

Notwithstanding the mild weather overcoats
seem to be profitable garments to s'eal. One
belonging to Mr. Herbert was nipped in a
newspaper office a few nights since while be
was out at dinner. It looks as though cloak
rooms locked and guarded bv an armed force
will become a necessity in public buildings,
unless some thief catching is done soon.

THAT TRACTION ORDINANCE.

Tbe Conditions Which the Councils of Alle-

gheny Will Impose.
Alleeheny Councils will bold a special meet-

ing to consider the ordinance granting
the Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester
Traction Company the right to nse electricity
or cable as motiro powers, under certain con-
ditions.

The change must be made before JulyL
1S9L the fare must not exceed 5 cents except
on night cars, when it shall not exceed 10 cents,
and the company n ill be required to lay Bel-
gian block between tbe rails of the tracks and
one foot on each side. It is thought the ordi-
nance will pass without any opposition.

AGAIN IN THE TOILS.

Two Ohio Barslnra Taken Immediately
Upon Their Release.

Two burglars of somewhat extended renown
In their profession were released from a

residence at the workhouse yesterday
morning, and immediately captured by Mar-
shal Tracey. of Alliance, O., who 'was waiting
for their appearance.

He took them to the Union station, and started
on a Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago train
earlv in tbe forenoon, having considerable dif-
ficulty in dismissing several female sympathiz-
ers who Insisted on accompanying them to
their destination, but wbo finally rode in a
separate car. The names of the prisoners
were Charles Kline and Robert Richardson.

HAS A BABY TO ADOPT.

The Unmnne Society Looking for a Home
for nn Infnnr.

The Humane Society held its first meeting in
tbe new quarters in tbe Free Dispensary build-
ing, on Sixth avenue, yesterday afternoon. A
bare quorum was present, and very lit tie busi-
ness was transacted, all beingof tberoutine char-
acter. A contribution of $100 was received
from the heirs ot tbe estate of tbe late Rev.
William W. Annan. Miss Minnie Zimmer was
elected a member of the society.

The society has in its care a boy
baby, of good parentage, wbo will be given to a
respectable family for adoption.

BPSLT IN THE OHIO.

Narrow .Escape of a. Wood's Run Mill Man
From Drowning.

Martin Osborn. a man about 10 years of age,
had a narrow escape from drowning yesterday
afternoon. He works in one of the' mills at
Wood's Run, and when through work yester-
day he put out In a skiff to cross the Ohio
river to Cbarticrs. When about balf way over
the boat capsized and Osborn was thrown into
the river. He clung to tbe bottom of the boat
until ne bad drifted a quarter of a mile.

Osborn was picked np by the crew of a
little tugboat. It Is thought that he lives at
Chartiers.

K0 MORE NEW Y0KK STOCKS.

The Petroleum Excbnnce Complains of
High Teles-rnp- Tolls.

The Petroleum Exchange directors met yes-
terday and decided to abandon the use of the
Western Union ticker. This means that there
will be no more quotations of New York stocks
from tbe Metropolis, so far as the Exchange is
concerned.

Tbe action Is the result of a notification from
the Western Union that in tbe future tne rate
charged would be two cents a word, and tbe
Exchange people regarded this an unjust dis-
crimination in favor of bucket shops,

A Drummer's Mishap.
J. E. Myers, a salesman employed by Joseph

Home & Co., bad a foot crashed yesterday. He
was coming from Butler on tbe Pittsburg and
Western Railroad, and had gotten out of the
car at a way station. As tbe train started he
slipped, and one foot as caught and crushed
by tbe wheels. He was taken to the Mercy
.Hospital.

Bessemer Steel Compnny Election.
The annual meeting ot tho stockholders of

tbe Allegheny Bessemer Steel Company was
held yesterday, and tbe following board of
directors were elected for the ensuing year:
John a Slagle, William G.Park, Robert B.
Brown, Edward L. Clark, George Bolton,
David E. Park and John W. Doubleday.

Coroner M'Dowell Out Attain.
Coroner McDowell had so far recovered from

his Illness as to be able to spend an .boar
at his office yesterday. He expects to get
down to business

HOBSFORD'3 ACID PHOSPHATE
For; Wnkefnlnrsi,

'Hysteria, and other diseases of the nervous
system. , ,

DISEATOH; --WEDNESDAY?

BY A BIG MAJORITY.

Philadelphia Elects the Usual Ticket
From Top to Bottom.

AYRES WAS THE FIGHT.

A Bepublican Will Succeed Judge Eellej in
'tne Lower House.

DEMOCRATIC TICTOEI AT HABEISBUEG

Etsults of the Local Elections Throughout the Keystone

State.

The elections in Pennsylvania yesterday
were mainly conducted on party lines.
Very few surprises are reported. Philadel-
phia elected the Bepublican ticket, while
Harriaburg went Democratic. '

ISrXCI.lI. TBLXOBAM TO TBS BISFA'f'CH.I

Philadelphia, February 18. The elec-

tion returns are coming in very slowly, ow-

ing chiefly to a very large number of names
on the city ticket for Police Magistrates
and members of City Councils. Official re-

turns from not a single ward hare been re-

ceived up to midnight, but enough unoffi-

cial and scattering returns are in to
show that the Bepublican ticket has carried
the city by very large majorities. Charles
E. Warwick is City Solicitor,
and Captain John Tarlor is elected Beceiver
of Taxes. The Bepublicans elect 14 Police
Magistrates and the Democrats seven, the
law giving one-thir- d of the vacancies to the
minority party.

Ayres, tbe tariff reform candidate for Con-
gress in tbe Fourth district, is snowed un-
der. The indications now are that the ma-
jority for Beyburn, the Bepublican, will
not fall much below that given to the late
W. D. Kelley. Both chambers of the City
Council remain largely Republican.

HARRISBURG DEMOCRATIC.

The Present Mayor Elected for the Third
Time by a Good Mojorltr.

rsrxciAi. TXLIORAJJ TO tux DISPATCH.
Habrisbvbg, February 18. The vote cast

at the election in this city y was tbe larg-
est polled in any municipal contest in tbe his-
tory ot "Harrlsbnrg, and may exceed that of the
last Presidental election. Mayor Krltcbey,
Democrat, who .has been in office
three years, has been by
a majority of about 600, according
to returns from about one-ha- lf of the pre-
cincts in the city, an increase over bis majority
at his first election.

Tbe Democrats have also probably
W.K. Verbek Controller, and the Republicans
A. T. Black Treasurer. The proposition to in-
crease the citv debt for the building of a bridge
to Allison's HilL one of tne suborns of Harris-bur- g,

was carried by a large majority.

Republican Barges la Unlontown.
SntCTAr, TELEGRAM TO TTIX DISPATPn.1

TJwiomowir, February 13. Jesse Reed. Re-
publican, carried tbe borough by 217 majority.
M. M. Cochran and Vance Griffith, Democrats,
and I. W Miller and Frank Morrison, Republi-
cans, were elected, to Council. Amos S. Bowlby
Is defeated by Thomas Thorndell for Borongh
Tax Collector by a small majority. The rest of
tbe ticket was carried by the Republicans.

Greenville Republicans Successful.
ISPECTAL TELXGBAH TO THE DISPATCH.!

Greenville, February 18. The Republi-
cans elected all of tbelr borough ticket: The
township ticket will probably De divided be-

tween the Democrats and Republicans, but
returns will not be in until rery late. The fol-
lowing are the borough officers elected: W. P.
Leech, Burgess; J. w. Vanehan, L B. Dickey,
C. W. Fry, Councilmen: D. C. Meyer, Constable.

At New Wilmington.
(SPECIAL TELEORAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

New WrXMTNOTOir, February 18. rhe fol-
lowing is the result of the borough election :
Burgess, J. A Llnlnger; Council, G. W. Rooin-so- n

and William Wbltle: Constable, Assessor
and Collector, J. K. Mlnntck; School Directors,
A, H. Zurer, S. R. Thompson and .Richard
McClnre: Overseers of Poor, D. B. Moore and
Z. Donaldson.

Clean Domocrntic MVeep.
GBEXHSBUBG.February 18. The Democratic

ticket was elected by a good majority. The
Republican candidates for Mayor and Council-me-n

mado avigoros fight, but the count shows
John C. Keffer for Mayor, O. R. Snyder. Wil-
liam Orr, Samuel Alwine and John Keenan
for Councilmen are elected by majorities rang-
ing from 100 to 200. The rote over the county
was very small.

Democratic AnsUiant Burgess Elected.
SPECIAL TELEGBAH TO THE DISPATCH.!

Washington, Pa., February IS. Edward
Prowltt, Democrat, was elected Assistant
Bunress. defeating his Republican opponent,
H. F. Ward, by 16 votes. Five of tbe six Coun-
cilmen elected are Republicans J. N. Curran,
in the First ward, being tbe only Democrat
pulling through.

Repnblicnn Cyclone nt Mnaantown,
rSFECIAL TELEGBAH TO THE DISPA TCH.l

Masontown, February 18. A Republican
cyclone struck this strong Democratic borough

and the Republicans elected everything,
except one School Director. This gives the
Republicans control of the School Board for
the first time in tho history of tbe borough.

Quiet at New Castle.
I SPECIAL TELEGBAH TO THE DISPATCH.!

New Castle, February 18. Tho city elec-
tion y passed off very quietly, with a very
large rote polled. Hon. John B. Brown, at
present a momlier of the Legislature, was
elected Mayor; John Blevins was
City Treasurer, and James W. Rels was elected
City Controller.

Qnletnt Zelienople.
ISPECTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.I

Zelienople, February 18. The election was
quiet and a light rote was polled.
William Ifft, Democrat, was elected Burgess;
A. M. Lnsk. Republican: John Iffc, Democrat,
and Jtrob Vogel, Democrat, Councilmen, and
Fred Zehner, Constable.

Republican Bnrgess Elected.
rSPECIAL TELEOBAV TO THE DISPATCH.!

New Brighton, February 18. But three
Democrats were elected on the ticket
Isaac Corert. Justice; H. N. W. Hoyt, School
Director, and T. W. Anderson, Justice in the
Fourth ward. Philip Martzolf, Republican,
was elected Burgess.

Llcbt Vote at Everson.
ISPECTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Everson, February 18. A ligbt vote was
polled in this borough W. N. Porter,
Republican, was Burgess by about 60
.majority. Rogers and Jarrett, Republ'cans,
and Zeaney, Democrat, were elected members
of Council.

Meadvllle Electa a Republican Mayor.
ISFECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Meadvtlle, February 18. The Republicans
elected their Mayor, Cyrus Harper, by a major-
ity otl22 over Atbleston Gaston, Democrat, in a
total vote of 1.525, and tbe Democrats elected
three out of four members of City Council.

Tbe Result nt Waynesbnrc
rSPECIAL TELEOBAM TO TBE PISPATCH.1

Watnesbdbg, February 18. 's elec- -
tlon was warmly contested. A. P.JDlckey was
elected Mayor over Captain W. C, Kimber by
about 75 majority. I. S. Stents was elected As-
sistant Mayor. -

8coltdale Carried by the Republicans.
.SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Scottdale. February 18. The following Is
the result of the election here Burgess

Porter. R., 252;'McCann; U.', 'l7 'Council.'
men Jarrett, R.. 271; Rogers, R., 257; Zearley,
D-- 26L '

Oil City Republican.
(SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

On, Citt, February 18. Hunt, Republican,
was elected Mayor by 25 majority. Tbe entire
Republican ticket is elected. A larger vote
polled than in the last Presidental campaign.

Democratic Mnyor la Franklin.
rSPCIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Franklin, February 18. R.W. Dunn, Dem-
ocrat, was elected.Mayor by 230 majority over
James Miller, Republican. , .,

ERIE DEMOCRATIC.

They Elect Their Major, Treasurer and a
Hfljority of the Conncllmeo.

isrxciar. TZLzanaii to ths dispatch.1
Erie, PA., February 18. The election in

Erie was a very big Democratic victory in
many respects. Mayor Charles B. Clarke was

by 1,300 majority over Wellington
Dunning, Republican. James P. Hanley,
Democratic candidate for Treasurer, was re-

elected by 2,600 majority. G. F. Brevilller, the
Controller, Republican, was without
opposition. The City Council is Democratic:
Tbe regular Democratic majority is 400 and tbe
increase for the Democratic nominees is be-
lieved to be doe to the quarrel between Con-
gressman Culbertson and the Quay factions of
the Republican party.

AT BEATER'S HOME.

The Bellefonte Election Pass Off Quietly
nnd Divide Honors.

ISrSCIAI. TELIOHAK TO THX DISPATCH.!

Bellefonte, February 18. The election
passed oS quietly, the fight being over Poor
Overseer and Tax Collector. Bay, Bepublican,
for Collector, had 19 majority. Bchofield,
Dem., for Overseer, has 56 majority. The rest
of tbe ticket elected is as follows: Rebe,Dem.,
for Burgess, 120 majoritywope, Ben., Assist-
ant Burgess, 28 majority; Cook, Rep.. Treas-
urer. 78 majority. The Bepublicans have 1
majority in Council.

Governor Beaver and son and General Hast-
ings came home. Voted and then departed.

Repnblicnn Mayor In Tltnsvllle.
ISPECIAL TELEQBAU TO TIIE DISPATCH. I

Trrusvn.LB, February 18. The Republicans
of the city had a sweeping victory y at
their municipal election. E. O. Emerson, Re-
publican, is chosen by nearly 300 majority. A
C. Hartin, Republican, defeats L. J. Smiley,
Democrat, for Controller.

Election Results In Brief.
At Chester, Coates, Bepublican, was elected

Mayor.

. At Lock Haven, the Democrats elected
George P. Shaiffer City Treasurer. -

At Gettysburg, Major H. S. Benner, Demo-
crat, was elected Burgess by 187 majority.

At Chambersburg, the Republicans elected
Frederick Henninger Burgess, and tbe Demo-
crats secured the collector. The Council is Re-
publican.

IMITATING COMEESS.
Ohio' Democratic Legislature Bounces a

Republican Member With Short Cere-
mony A Number of Reorganiza-

tion Bills Pnssed Amid
Great Confu-io- n. . ,

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Columbus, February 18. The Commit-
tee on Privileges and Elections of Ihe
House reported this evening in the Peter-son-Bl-

contest. There was a majority re-
port by the Democrats and a minority re-

port by the Bepublicans, which latter
showed that Blair, Bepublican, had a ma
jority of 67, which was increased 3 on the
recount. The report stated that a nnmber
of ballots were found in the ballot- -
box sufficient to overcame the ma-
jority of Blair, which had been taken ont
and marked since the election was held.
This fact was shown by tbe election jndges
on the hearing before the committee. This,
however, did not have any effect, as Peterson
was seated by a party vote amid the greatest
confusion. The iact of Peterson being voted
in is oi little consequence except to himself,
as his vote was not needed for any partisan
legislation.

The lower House was in a great state of
confusion when an adjournment was reached
at 7.30-th- is evening. An effort was being
madeto rush through under tbe previous
question gag a number ol reorganization
schemes when Colonel "William, 0f Preble
county, demanded to be heard. Tbe Speaker
ordered the Sergeant-at-arm- s to seat him,
but he dared the officer to lay hands on him
and the situation looked threatening for a
time. Monott, of Stark, added to the con-
fusion by urging the Speaker to have a
warrant issued for Williams.

In the course of the excitement's bill was
passed providing for a Board of Commis-
sioners for Dayton, authorizing (6,000,000
water works bonds for Cincinnati, disfran-
chising the infirmary inmates of Trumbull
connty and smaller measures. The bill for
the reorganization of the citv government of
Hamilton is next in order. It has developed
that Campbell, before he wonld agree to the
passage of the bill, demanded tbat the
Mayor, who is to hare the appointing power,
should agree to name the men whom Gover-
nor Campbell desired fqr the places.

HIS LAST PAEEWELL.

Hopkins Tells Young Men to Take Warning
From lib Fate.

ISrXCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.I
Phillipsburo, February 18. W. Seeley

Hopkino, who is to suffer tbe penalty of his
crime on the scaffold on Thursday, has written
another letter cantionlng young men to avoid
tbe rocks, shoals and quicksands of life. He
has been visited by several young men from the
Y. M. C. A, which seems to hare encouraged
him somewhat. He says:
, ' 'Dear Feje-t- o C ONX- -I thank G od tbat I heed-

ed your and other Kind friends' advice, for to-d-

all is well and I shall die content. Tbe world
seems bright to me, yet I do not want to stay. The
promise Uod has irlven me Is far brighter than
unytblnft this world contains.

"My earnest prayer Is tbat the ranks of thcY.
M. V. A. will increase tenfold, and my advice to
allyounjrmenls that they become members of
Kood societies and be true workers in Uod's cause,
for If I haa heeded God's commandments 1 wonld
to-d-ar be a free man. Tell them to stop berore It
lb too late: tell my friends and associates that I
hope they will seek God while yet they have
time.

"I hope some poor wanderer will heed my ad-
vice. 1 now close with a Ion farewell, and may
God reward yon and the members of the V. Jtl. if.
A. for all the kind interest you have taken In me,
is my earnest prayer. Truly yoms

"W. bEELEVHOFKDIS."
The scaffold on which Hopkins will be hanged

has been finished and works perfectly, having
been thoroughly tested. He will drop about
eight feet. He still eats heartily and y

joked with several people; saying how nicely
the scaffold will work. He weighs 134 pounds
and keeps up tbe best of spirits, betraying no
sign of a breakdown.

DISFIGURED FOR LIFE.

Unknown Miscreant Throw Vitriol In a
Younjt Lady's Face at Erie.

( tSPSCIAL TELEOBAM TO THE D IS PATCH. 1

Krie, Pa-- , February 18. The eastern sec-
tion of this city is in a high state of excitement
over an attack made by some miscreant, at
this time unknown, upon the person of Miss
Emma Fischer, a young lady of prominence
and respectability. Last evening the young
lady went to the door in response to a summons
and as she opened the door a man, who stood
close by with masked face, threw a quantity of
oil of vitriol in her face. The man ran away
and the young lady turned and was soon in a
state of frenzy.

Mr. Dennis McCarthy, hearing of the outrage
peroetrated on the young lady, set out to find
tbe wretch. Abont midnight Mr. McCarthy
beard a suppressed conversation in an old
building and being satisfied that he was on tbe
right track, attempted to enter tbe door. The
men on the inside fired on McCarthy, who was
wounded, but be pressed on in tbe direction
from which the shots were coming and ordered
the would-b- e assassins to Surrender. They
refused and sent a ball through the brave fel-
low's body. He heroically stood by tbe door,
however, cutting off escape by tbat channel,
hoping that bis calls anu tbesbots would secure
help, but the vitriol thrower escaped, leaving
the evidence of the foul deed behind bim. Mc-
Carthy is painfully, but not fatally, wounded.
Miss Fischer's eyes escaped the fiery liquid,
bnt she will be sadly disfigured.

PDDDLEK BADLY LNJUKEU.

Probable Fatal Results of Throwing- - a Pall
of Water Into a Farnncr.

rSrXCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DI8"ATCH.1

Evebson, Pa., February 18. James
Conley, an employe of the rolling mill at
this place, while cleaning one of the fur-

naces threw a bucket of water Into the fur-
nace, causing a terrific explosion, tearing
jtha furnace to pieces and injuring Conley
so badly that he may notj-ecove-

The explosion bunted the gas pipes and
set the mill on fire, bnt the flames were got-
ten nnder control before mnchdamage was
done.

Beech Airs Fills cura biuouaandnerrous ills
Peaks' Soap secures a beautiful complexion.

u

DEMPSEY A WINNER.

The Konpareil Defeats' McCarthy in
28 Rounds.

SOME YEEY SCIENTIFIC WORK.

The Australian Champion Completely ht

at Every Point.

THE BROOKLIH BOY IS THE CHAMPION

The great battle between Jack Dempsey
and Billy McCarthy look place at San
Francisco. The American Konpareil de-

feated the Australian champion in 28
rattling rounds. Dempsey was in excellent
form.

Netv Obleans, February 18. Abont
2,000 people assembled at the gymnasium of
the California Athletic Club this evening to
witness the battle between Jack Dempsey
and Billy McCarthy, the Australian middle-
weight champion. The betting was S100 to 60
on Dempsey. Hiram Cook was referee. Jack
McAuliffe and Denny Kelleber seconded
Dempsey. and Jimmy Carroll and Paddy Gor-
man seconded McCarthy.

The conditions of the contest were that the
men should weigh under 158 pounds. When
they appeared in the ring to night McCarthy
was a little urider that figure and Dempsey
a few pounds lighter than his adversary.

IN THE T.VSG.

It was after 9 o'clock when tbe principals
stepped through tbe ropes into tbe ring. Both
were received with rousing cheers. McCarthy
was plainly tbe heavier, but Dempsey had a
great advantage in height and reach. Their
weights were announced as follows: Dempsey,1: McCarthy. 151

President JPulda announced that it bad just
been discovered that the gloves which bad been
prepared lor tne contest had oeen tampered
witb, and tbat it, would take some time to fix
them. Nearly half an boar was consumed in
that wty before the men were ready to face
each other. Time was called at 9.30.

First round Both men came to the center of
tbe ring quickly. Dempsey led with his left,
and caught McCattby lightly on the chin. Mc-
Carthy watched closely an opening, and
led out sereral times, but Dempsey dodged.
The Australian seemed inclined to force mat-
ters, but was able to accomplish nothing.

IN PAVOB OP DEMPSEY.
Second round Dempsey caught McCarthy

savagely in the face twice, and then gave bim
a terrific right-hand- on the body. McCarthy
attempted to return it, but Dempsey got away.
McCarthy landed lightly on Dempsey's neck,
and the round closed with several poinds in the
Nonpareil's favor.

Third round McCarthy caught another left-
hander in tbe chin,. which Dempsey followed
np with a good Dlow on tbe ribs and repeated
this a moment later. The Australian ducked
well and saved himself from a fierce blow
aimed at bis neck. Just as the round closed
he struck Dempsey bard in the wind and re-
ceived a hot one on tbe forehead in return.

McCarthy followed Dempsey cleverly In tho
fourth round.but tbe Nonpareil watched his op-

portunity and his left Soon found the Austra-
lian's neck half a dozen times without a return.

In the fifth round Dempsey again found Mc-
Carthy's body and got a sharp rap on the ear
from the latter's right. McCarthy then made
a savage rush and struck Dempsey twice on the
ear hard.

POUNDING M'CAETHY.
Sixth round McCarthy opened the round

with a vicious upper cut, which failed of its
mark, and then walked to his own corner, slow
ly followed by Dempsey. The men sparred
a moment, and then Dempsey repeated his
attack on his opponent's body, and landed
heavily three times. McCarthy seemed a trifle
flurried as the round closed amid applause for
Dempsey.

Seventh round Dempsey led out strong, but
McCarthy showed wonderful quickness in get-
ting away. Dempsey's left hand landed on bis
jaw several times, and Inst before tbe round
closed McCarthy returned it with a half-swin- g

right-hande- which caught Dempsey on the
cheek.

Eighth round McCarthy led out savagely
wnn nis rignt ana struct uempsey neaviiy on
the ear. He tried it a second time and almost
fell to tbe floor. Dempsey planted bis right
hard in McCarthy's wind, which caused the
latter to double over a moment.

Ninth round Dempsey again scored on Mc-
Carthy's throat and body and received a ter-
rific on bis stomach. McCarthy
gained applause by catching Dempsey a back-
hand blow on the chin.

Tenth round Dempsey continued to hammer
away for McCarthy's wind, and brought out a
very audible grunt from bim sereral times.
McCarthy's attacks were wicked, but the
Nonpareil was too quick for blm until near tbe
end of the round, when McCarthy planted a
good lelt hander just above the stomach.

THE NONPABEIIS FIST.
Eleventh round Both men seemed to be as

strong as at the start. Dempsey allowed Mc-
Carthy to walk him around tbe ring several
times, wben tbe latter least expected he found
the Nonpareil's fist against his jaw and body.
A terrific right-band- from Dempsey on the
Australian's throat closed the round.

Twelfth round McCarthy repeated his re
turning blow in this round, and had caught
Dempsey on the nose. Ho made sereral sav-
age lunges, but fell short, and received a short
arm smash on the chin.

Thirteenth round Dempsey aimed a wicked
blow tor McCarthy's neck, but the latter saved
himself by a neat duck. An exchange of short
arm blows and sereral clinches followed. Mc-
Carthy tried hard to reach Dempsey's neck,
but received a hard right hander on his own
jaw and chin.

Fourteenth round Dempsey landed a swln:
lnc lefthander on McCarthy's jaw. which he
followed with a hard one in the stomach and
another In tbe neck. A second on the stomach
doubled the Anstrauan oyer.

Fifteenth round Dempsey led for McCar-
thy's neck twice, and reached it lightly both
times. McCarthy made a left hand swing at
Dempsey's bead, but Dempsey was not there.

THE LIVXIE3T BOUND.
The eighteenth round was the liveliest

up to tbat time, and when it closed there was
loud cheers for Dempsey. He landed on the
Australian's body and jaw about a he pleased.
The latter's eyes and cheeks began to show
signs of severe punishment, and when the
round closed be was evidently very groggy.
Dempsey repeated this punishment in tbe sev-
enteenth, and though he staggered McCarthy
with tbe blows be rained on his neck he was not
able to score a knock down.

The eighteenth round was a repetition of the
seventeenth.

Twenty-thir- d round McCarthy continued to
fight stubbomlr. but Dempsey by his quick
movements saved himself from the blows
aimed at his face and body, and was able to rap
his antagonist bard before the round closed.
Dempsey again doubled McCarthy over in the
twenty-fourt- h round by a savage right-han-d

stomach blow, but wben McCarthy recovered
he reached tbe back of Dempsey's neck with a
heavy right-han-d swing.

From the Twenty-fourt- h to the Twenty-eight- h
Dempsey had McCarthy at his mercy

and knocked bim out in the twenty-eight- h by a
terrific blow on the neck.

EBHIME THIEBADLT BlCK.

A Rumor Thnt fellcott Will Return sad
Slake a Confession.

rsrXCIALTXLXOBAlC TO THX PISPATCH.1

Washington, February 18. There Is
great excitement and much whispering
among certain people in Washington to-

night. The excitement is due to a rumor
that Errainie Thibault, alias Miss
Louise Barrett, either is on her way to
Washington or has actually arrived
here upon an important mission. This is
the young woman who was the companion
of Craven . Siicott while he was cashier to
the Sergeant at Arms of the Honse of Repre-
sentatives, and who disappeared with him
when he fled Irom Washington at the begin-
ning of December, taking with him,
as it was reported at the time 70,000 or
SSO.OOO belonging to members of the House.
At a late hour the rumor reached the Chief
of Police, and a statement was made at
police headquarters tbat the woman had
been seen on tbe street during the day.

ht the police are searching for her,
bnt tbey have not yet got on her track. A
more important declaration, however, was
that she would soon be followed by Siicott,
who intended to surrender himself to
the authorities, and make a
clean breast ol what he knows.
Many well informed persons have held all
along that Siicott was not the greatest crimi-
nal; that, in fact, though be might be crimi-
nally involved, he was mainly a scapegoat.

iNTERNAi. Revenue Collector White
has taken possession of tbe Mammoth tobacco
works of BlacfBros., at Wheeling. They are
charged with sunding out packages of tobacco
weighing considerable more than they should.

MORE FILIBUSTERING.

The House Forced to Listen to 39 Printed
Puces Unnecessarily.

WASHINGTON, February 18. To-da- y the
House went into committee of the whole on
the Oklahoma bill, Mr. Payson, of Illinois,
in the chair. The general debate was limi-

ted to 3f honrs.t despite the appeal of Mr.
Barnes, of Georgia, and others, lor five hours'
time, and in retaliation for the enforced
limitation, they called for the reading of the
original Senate bill and the House substi-
tute, altogether 69 printed pages.

One hour and 20 minutes were consumed
in tne reading, and it was niter 3 o'clock be-

fore Mr. Strnble, of Iowa, took the floor in
support of the bill. He criticized the Senate
bill, because it ailed to include all of tbe
Creek and Seminole lands purchased under
the last administration.

.A POLITICAL PROMISE KEPT.

How Senntor Reybnrn Had Judge Kelley
Beaten for a Congressional Nomination.
A Philadelphia gentleman asked for returns

from the Citr of Brotherly Lore In the count-
ing room of Ths Dispatch last night, and fail
ing to receive any conlmenced to talk about the
district which returned Jndge Kelley for so
many years to Congress abd yesterday elected
Senator Reybnrn in tbe stead of the deceased
"Fither of the House."

He said: "Senator Reybnrn has been a per-
ennial candidate for Congress from that dis-
trict. It is not over six years since that I was a
delegate to tbe Congressional District Conven-
tion, and when we assembled we bad Judge
Kelley beaten two to one. His friends tempo-
rized witb us, and finally got Reybnrn off tbe
track by promising him tbe successorship.
Tbey say that political promises are made to be
broken, but this is one promise that has been
scrupulously kept."

THE C00E WAS BURNED.

A New Employe at ibe Dnqnesne Club
Blown TJp by an Explosion.

An explosion of natural gas occurred Tester-da- y

m tbe kitchen of the Duquesne Club.
August Hunt, the pastry cook, was badly
burned abont the lace and hands.

The Injured man had only been in the employ
of tbe club two days. He came here at the re-

quest of Stewara Riley, and, not having any
experience with natural gas, he met with an
accident that might hare caused his death.
About 2 o'clock he wanted to light a fire in the
store, and turned on the gas before he put in
the match. The usual result followed, and Mr.
Hussl was knocked down- by the force of the
explosion. He was hastily removed to the
Homeopathic Hospital, where he now lies.

TfaePosteQIee Extension Commenced.
The erection of a temporary frame, 16x13

feet, building was begun yesterday afternoon
in the yard in tbe rear of the Pittsburg post-offic- e.

Tbe building will be used nntil tbe new
postoffice Is completed as a storehouse for sup-
plies and mall pouches and will be a great relief
to the employes in the old building.

Struck by a Cable Car.
Joseph Hawthorne, a driver for the Standard

Oil Company, was struck by a cable car at Fifth
avenue and Pride street, at 6.30 last evening,
and badly hurt about the bead. He was carried
into Jones' drugstore, Where Dr. King attended
him.

Died of Hlslnjnrlps.
Herman Roseburg, wbo was scalded by steam

at the Westmgbouse Electric Works several
weeks since, died at tbe West Penn Hospital
yesterday. An inquest will be held

mlW Vti TEE WEATHEB.

For Wttttrn Penn-tyhani- a,

colder,
northerly winds, fair
Keather,except on the
lake, local tnotet
cold wave.

For Wett Virginia,

clearing, colder.
northwesterly winds, cold wave.

for Ohio, fair weather, preceded by
tearing weather in extreme southeast por-

tion, colder, northwesterly winds, cold wave.

Pittsbubo. February 18, I860.

TheUpited States Signal Bervico omeexla,
this city furnishes tbe following:

Time. Tnr. Insr.
IrtHA. .... J8 Maxim am lemn S3

Uioo ji(... ......... .a: Minimum temp...... so
Mean temp 53

2:00 P. M ........ .... M Ksnre 12
fi00 F. M. ...... .. Kalnfall .00

x i.SO

Ulrer at 4:20 r. ., 11.3 feet, a fall of 2.0 feet
la 24 hours. v

River Telearnms.
mrXCIAI. TEIIOSAMS TO IBS DISPATCH.)

BBOWysvmtE Hirer 9 feet 3 inches and
cfalling. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 62 at
6 p.m.

MOBOAirrowTr Rirer 6 feet 10 Inches and
falling. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 07 at
4 p. a.

Wabbes' River 4 feet and rising:
Weather cloudy and mild.

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
Cures, Sleeplessness, Headache, Exhaustion,
etc.

SUGGESTIONS FOK THE SEASON.

Medical Journal.
Be specially careful of draughts and sudden

changes.
Do not overwork. Of what nse is wealth

without health!
Keep your feet dry, but do not wear over-

shoes all tbe time.
Remember tbat the pores of your skin, when

in health, are always open, and that closing
them causes sickness.

Dress warmly, but not heavily. Woolen
clothing that permits the exhalations ot the
body to escape. Is tbe best.

Eat strengthening and hearty, but not too
much greasy food. It is a mistake to suppose
that fat food contains tbe most vitality.

If you feel chilly at any time take a drink of
pure whisky at once. Duffy's Pure Malt is the
purest and best and has the highest recom-
mendations.

Do not call tbe Doctor for every slight ail-
ment. If you bare a cold, feel depressed and
lack appetite and rigor you need something to
one and build up tbr system. .Notbinc will do
his so readily as the pure article we hare men.
oned. w

"Pearl-top- " 1 amp chipi-ne- ys

do not TJ break in
use; they are made of tough
glass by Macbeth & Co., Pitts-
burg. Your dealer probably
has them; if not, he will thank
you to make him acquainted
withjhem.

Chimneys are mostly made
of brittle glass, partly because
it is cheap, and partly because
it is brittle. Makers are apt
to think, the sooner things
wear out or break the better
for business. It may be for
business; but not, we suspect,
for their business.

nsrlst""' lelSxwT

There are ,
many white soaps,
each
represented to be '

"just as good as 'the Ivory."
They are not,
but like

-- -

all counterfeits,
they lack 4Ssf?f

the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for ha i
Ivory Soap 'V

and
insi- - upon having it
'Tis sold everywhere.

no3-10- 1 --TCVn

CAUTION.
Unscrupulous dealers in liquors bare tried in

vain. to mislead the public by imitating mr
label. All my Guckenbeimer, Fmcb,
Orerholt and Gibson, which I sell at SI 00 per
quart or six quarts So 00, bare fac simile signa-
ture ot my name at tbe bottom or each label.
My Silver Age Pure Rye, recommended by the
best pbysicians, used in principal bospitals.pro-tecte- d

by tbe United States Government and
sold at 51 50 per quart everywhere, needs no
further comment. It stands alone, and has no
rival. I will sell you for 50 cents each full
quarts of California. Port, Sherry, Sweet Ca-

tawba. Moselle, and in fact all native wines.
Imported still or sparkling wines as low as the
lowest. I hare also a full line of domestic
Brandies and Gins. Hotel and restaurant
keepers will do well to send for my complete
catalogue and price list. Imported and domes-
tic cigars at MAX KLEIN'S,

82 Federal street. Allegheny.
N. R All goods neatly packed and shipped

anywhere. fel4-MW- T

i Bermuda Bottled.
"Ton must jrr to Ilenanda. Ifyon do not I will not be responsi-ble for- - tho consequences." " Bnt.doctor, I can afford neither thetime nor the money." " Well, Ifthat Is Impossible, try

SCOTT'S
Fmulsiom

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

X sometimes call It Bermuda Bot-
tled, and many cases or

CONSUMPTION,
TZmnn.hitis. Clnntrh

or Severe Cold
I have CUBED with it; and the i
advantage is mat tne most sensi-
tive stomach can take It. Another
thin? which commends It Is thestimulating properties of the

which It contain.You will nnd it for sale --Tit your
HrusKlst's but see you set theoriginal SCOTT'S EMULSION."

YOU CAN'T
be a shrewd and economical
purchaser, if you buy anyt-

hing1 in the line. of -- r-

FURNITURE,
' CARPETS,

CURTAINS,

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS,

CLOAKS or CLOTHING,

before having learned- - the
goods and prices to be found

KEECH'S
Largest, Most Popular and Reliable

CASH and CREDIT HOUSE

ET THE STATS.

923 and 925 Penn avenue,
Neab Ninth Stkeet.

Open Saturdays till 10 r. St. r

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE

MOST COMPLETE ASSORT- - '

MENT OF FINE

CHENTA..
Ever shown in this city. Oar stock: em-

braces all the latest and

Most Desirable Goods

In the Market

And we invite the ladies of Pittsburg and
Allegheny to call and examine.

R. P. Wallace & Co.
2ii WOOD STREET

102 and 104 THIRD AVE.
ielS-wTS-

THE ONLY MANUFACTURERS $
CLOTimnsra-- .

-

Clothiers, : Tailors, : Hatters

: and : Furnishers, :

954 and 956 LIBERTY! ST.
deMB

:


